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TABLE 1 - ANALYTICAL DATA FOR BJS-BIPHENYLTIN BISDJTHIOCARBAMATO CoMPLEXES
m.p. Found (Calc) co M.W.
Complex (OC) Found
C H N Sn* (Calc.)
1. (C.H&-C.H.).Sn(SzCNMez). 195 53.80 4.60 4.10 1745 670.8
(54.15) (4.51) (4.21) (17.15) (664.7)
2. (C.Hs-C.H.)zSn(SzCN Etz)z 198 55.96 5.06 3.58 16.01 715.2
(56.62) (5.28) (3.89) (16.48) (720.7)
3. (C.Hs-C.H.)zSn(SzCN ipr), 170 58.08 ).61 3.41 14.96 710.10
(58.71) (5.92) (3.6) 05.25) (176.7)
4. (C.H.-C.H.)2Sn(SzCN MePh)z 218 60.25 4.17 3.70 14.84 180.1
(60.85) (4.31) (3.55) (15.05) (786.7)
5. (C.Hs-C.H .).Sn[S.CNCH.( CH.).CH.]. 205 51.81 4.61 3.42 16.02 706.0
(58.27) (4.75) (3.91) (16.57) (716.7)
6. (C.H.-C.H.).Sn(S.CN-CH.-CH.-CHz). 215 55.01 4.10 3.85 16.86 680.5
(55.75) (4.35) (4.07) 07.24) (688.7)
·Estimated as SnO.
dithiocarbamato complexes of bis-p-biphenyltin (IV)
recorded in CDCl3 show two types of signals, viz.
due to Sn-bis-n biphenyl group and NRz protons.
Proton signals due to NR2 proton show that
N-bonded R groups are equivalent in these com-
plexes due to the following reasons.
The N-Me protons in the complexes (C6Hs-C6H4)2
Sn(SzCNMe02 appear as a three proton singlet.
In the analogous ethyl dtc complex only one type
of quartet at 6.15 due to N-CH~ proton and a
triplet r-8.6 due to CR3 protons of the ethyl group.
In the case of isopropyl dithiocarbamate complex
/
there appear a multiplet at 5.25 due to N-CH and<,
a doublet at 8.52 due to the CHs protons of the iso-
propyl group.
In the spectra of (C6HS-C6H 4hSn (S2CNCHaC6Hsh
N-CH3 protons appear at 6.25 and N-C6HS proton
at 2.5. Two types of multiplets r-6.2 and 7.92 in
tetramethylene complex and ,.....6.5 and 7.89 in
pyrrolidine complex due to methylene group again
confirm the equivalence of NR2 protons. The reso-
nance signals due to biphenyl protons appear as a
doublet, a triplet and a doublet between 2.0 and
3.013,14.
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Nickel(IJ) and copper(II) complexes of 5(3)-methylpyrazole-
3(5)-carboxamide (MP A) have been synthesised and characteri-
sed. Magnetic and electronic (diffuse reflectance and in solution)
spectral data of the species, M(MP A)2X2.nH20 (X =
CI/Br/J/CIO./N03/tsO,/BF./SCN). classify them as grossly
octahedral ones. The IR data suggest that the ligand (MP A)
acts as a neutral bidenate one bonding through the ring
(pyrazole) nitrogen and amide-oxygen. the counterion (X) is
preferentially coordinated to the metal ion in the solid species
and is released in aqueous solution, as revealed by AM
values).
A S a part of our programme':" of investigating
the coordination behaviour of pyrazole-based
ligands which might have biological implications we
report here the isolation and physico-chemical
characterisation of bis-complexes of Ni(IJ) and
Cu(II) with 5(3)-methylpyrazole-3(5)-carboxamide
(I, hereinafter abbreviated as MPA) as a ligand.
5(3)-Methylpyrazole-3(5)-carboxamide (MPA)
was prepared by the reaction of liquor ammonia with
1an ethanolic solution of ethyl 5(3)-methylpyrazole-
3(5)-carboxylate2• The product on crystallisation
from ethanol melted at 1740 (lit. 4 m.p. 1740).
(Found : C, 47.31; H, 5.93; N, 33.61; Calc. for
C5H70N3 : C, 47.99; H, 5.64; N, 33.58%).
Preparation of the metal complexes : M(MPA)2X2'
nH2.0 (M=Ni/Cu where X=CI/Br/NO./CI04/BF4/
iS04;M=NiwhereX= l/SCN; n=O, 2, 4): An
ethanolic (aqueous ethanolic in case of nitrate and
fluoborate salts and aqueous in case of sulphate
salt) solution of the hydrated metal (II) salt,
MX2.nH20 (0.01 mole) was mixed with a solution
of the ligand (0.02 mole) in the same solvent. The
resulting solution was concentrated to a small volume
by heating on a water-bath and then cooled to
room temperature; a coloured micro-crystalline
compound with varying shades (Table 1) separated
out. In each case, this was collected on a filter,
washed with alcohol (with water for the sulphate
complex) and finally dried in a desiccator over
fused calcium chloride.
The analytical data of the complexes (Table 1)
support the formulations proposed. All the com-
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plexes are readily soluble in water and low-molecular
weight alcohols. Molar conductance values (AM=
155-190 ohnr? em" mole") of the methanol solu-
tions of the sulphate and fluoborate complexes of
both Cu(II) and Ni(II) clearly indicate their electro-
lytic natures; AM values (---100-140 ohm" em"
mote'<) of all other complexes classify them as
1:1 electrolyte- indicating at the same time that the
anions which are coordinated in the solid state as
revealed from IR data (discussed later) are partially
released in methanol. AM values (200-275 ohm'?
em 2 mole:") of the aqueous solutions of all the
complexes, on the other hand, indicate complete
release of anions in water. The room temperature
magnetic moment values of all the nickel(II) com-
plexes lie in the range 2.83-3.4 B. M. (Table 1) indi-
cating that they are magnetically normal 6-coordi-
nate spin-free nickel(II) complexes". The observed
positive deviation from the spin-only value (2.83
B. M.) could be ascribed to the second order
Zeeman-effects between the ground state and highest
ligand field terms. The p-elf values of the present
Cu(II) species are in well accord with those having
distorted octahedral configurations?
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the nickel(II)
complexes, under discussion, are characterised by
two main bands appearing in the range 8.6-10.7 and
15.0-16.3 kK which can be assigned to the transi-
tions 3Azu -- 3T211 (VI) and 3A~u -- 3TIll (F) /V2)
respectively in an idealised 0" symmetry". The
TABLE1 - ANALYTICALANDMAGNETICMOMENTDATAFORTHECOMPLEXES
Found (Calc.) co lLeU in
Complex Colour B. M.
Metal N Anion(X) (298 OK)
[Ni(MP A)2CI2]2H2O Green 13.95 20.00 17.36 3.32
(14.11) (20.21) (17.05)
[Ni(MPA)2Br2]2H2O Pale blue 11.57 16.41 31.95 3.23
(11.63) (16.65) (31.66)
[Ni(MPA)2I2]2H.O Yellowish green 9.75 14.21 42.75 3.03
(9.80) (14.03) (42.35)
[Ni(MPA)iClO .).]2HsO Green 10.60 15.52 13.42 3.03
(10.79) (15.45) (13.04)*·*
[Ni(MP AMNOs)2]2H2O Green 12.45 23.85 3.08
(12.52) (23.89)*
[Ni(MP A) a-2H.O)(BF ')2,2H.O Blue 10.72 15.16 3.13
(10.58) (15.15)
[Ni(MPA) a-2H2O]SO. Green 12.98 19.20 22.08 3.02
(13.13) (19.05) (21.78)
[Ni(MPAMSCN).) Greenish blue 13.60 26.40 14.76 3.07
(13.81) (26.36)*· (15.05)· •• •
[Cu(MP A).CI2]2H.O Green 15.28 19.78 16.52 1.92
(15.10) (19.97) (16.85)
[Cu(MPA).BrJ2H.O Light green 12.30 16.55 31.20 1.80
(12.46) (16.49) (31.36)
[Cu(MPA).(ClO.)J2H.O Blue 11.36 15.37 12.61 1.93
(11.57) (15.31) (12.92)···
[Cu(MP A)lNOs)J2H2O Bluish green 13.52 23.50 1.78
(13.41) (23.65)·
[Cu(MP A)..2H2O](BF.h Blue 12.21 16.21 2.14
(12.14) (16.06)
[CU(MPA)2·2H•O]SO. Blue 14.10 18.76 21.40 1.89
(14.25) (18.85) (21.54)
·Including nitrogen present in nitrate; ··Including nitrogen present in thiocyanate: ·"Percentage of chlorine;
.·"·Percentage of sulphur.
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third principal absorption band corresponding to
the transition 3A?" -_._>- JT1U(P) (V3)B expected for
an octahedral nickel(II) complex cou!d not be
observed in the visible region (recorded up to 26.0
kK) and is probably hidden under intense parity
allowed absorption in the UV region". Except in
the case of Ni(MPA)2Cl2.2H20, the V2!vl ratio
of all the nickel(II) complexes lie within the range
1.5-1. 7 expected for octahedral species'"; the V2!V1
value of 1.74 for the chloride complex, however,
indicates some tetragonal d istor t.on to.
The weak bands appearing as shoulder at 21.2 kK
for the chloride and the nitrate complexes and at
23.4 kK for the sulphate complex may be attributed
to the spin-forbidden transition 3A2g -~ IT2f;(D)ll
while the shoulder at 13.2 kK for the bromide com-
plex may be assigned to the spin-forbidden 3A ~g----+
l£g(D) transition-".
The electronic spectra in methanol solutions (pale
blue or pale green in colour) indicate that there is
no gross change in the stereochemical environment
of these complexes on dissolution. The spectra
(recorded in a Hilger UVISPEK) consists of two
main bands located in the region 15.4-15.6 kK
and 25.0-27.0 kK which can reasonably be assigned
to Va and '13 for a pseudo-octahedral nickel(II)
complex. The low values of molar extinction co-
efficients, in general, are consistent with pseudo-
octahedral arrangements of the ligands'". The
high intensity (€ = 104) of the '13 band of
Ni(MPA)aI2.2HaO may be reconciled in terms of
charge-transfer band appearing in this region.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the present blue
or green copper(Il) complexes are, in general,
characterised by a broad asymmetric band appear-
ing in the region 13.3-13.8 kK. The blue or green
copper(II) complexes are in most cases found to
possess tetragonally distorted octahedral struc-
tures-". The energy level diagram for ligand fields
of D 411 symmetry would predict three transitions"
from the ground state, viz. 2Alg +-- 2B1g ('11),
2B2g -,?-2Blf/ ('12) and 2Eg -.-+2B1g ('13). The appear-
ance of a single broad band in the spectra of the
present copper (II) complexes suggests that all the
three expected transitions lie within the one broad-
envelope and that distortion is not large from
octahedral symmetry, though the extent of distor-
tion is not known.
The electronic spectra of Cu(II) complexes in
methanol do not differ much from those in the solid
state. In each case a single broad band appears in
the region 12.3-13.3 kK. However, the shift of
the spectral bands to lower frequency region com-
pared to that in the solid state suggests some sol-
vation.
The IR spectrum of the ligand in the solid state
shows a strong broad band at 3360 cm-I (hydrogen
bonded- NH). The strong bands at 1670 and 1420
ern"! may be attributed to the v(C=O) and
v(C-N) of the amide group, while the strong bands
at 1570 and 670 cm-I may be ascribed respectively
to the v/Cr=N) and in-plane deformation of the
pyrazole ring.
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TABLE 2 - ANION FREQUENCIES WITH PROBABLE ASSIGNMENTs
X Anion bands (crrr+)
Assignment
Ni(MPA).X2• Cu(MPA).X2•
nH20 nH.O
CIO. 1140(w) 1150(m) Components of v (Cl-O)
11l0(w) 1120(m) in Csv symmetry
108S(s) 1080(s)
NO. 1385(5) 1390(s) Split components of Va
1310(m) 1310(s) (in C2V symmetry)
820(s) 830(s) v.
BF. 1130-1030(bs) 1140-1035(bs) Va in Ta symmetry
iSO, 1150-10SO(bs) 1140-1050(bs) V3 in Td symmetry
SCN 2110(vs) v(C == N)
790(s) v(C-S)
The IR spectral data of the Ni(fl) and Cu(JI)
complexes of the pyrazole-carboxamide (MPA)
reveals that the v(C=O) uudergoes a negative shift
of the order of f"'J 10-20 crrr= while the ,,(C-N) moves
to higher frequency region by -10-30 cm" as
compared to those of the free ligand. These data
strongly point to the participation of the amide-
oxygen in coordination-". A comparatively smaller
negative shift in v(C=O) than that usually observed
in reported amide-metal complexes may be explain-
ed in terms of hydrogen bonding.
Considerable positive shifts of the v(C= N)
(6'1,.....10-20 crrr-') and the in-plane deformation
(6'1,....15-30 cm") of the pyrazole ring in all the
complexes as compared to those of the free ligand
indirectly suggest the tertiary (ring) nitrogen atom
as a possible bonding site. This conclusion is in
good agreement with earlier observations'? on
the metal complexes of N-heterocycles and is also
in conformity with the crystallographic studies of
several pyrazole-metal complexes-e.
The diagnostic IR band frequencies of the coun-
terions (X) (given in Table 2) with probable assign-
ments indicate monodentate nature of ClO~
(ref. 10), NO; (ref. 19) and NCS- (ref. 20) (N-
bonded) in these meta! complexes. The IR data also
indicate that the anions SO~2 (ref. 21) and BF~
(ref. 22) retain their ionic character in the respective
Ni(Il) and Cu(II) complexes. The presence of a
sharp medium band at 970-980 cm? in the fiuobo-
rate and sulphate complexes of Ni(JI) and Cutfl)
could, however, be recognised as the rocking mode
of coordinated water molecules'".
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Preparation and characterisation of adducts of N-phenylbenzo-
hydroxamates of Co(JI) with different nitrogen bases are
reported. Two kinds of adducts, CO(R)2B. and Co(RhB
(where R is a N-arylbenzohydroxamic acid and B is a base
molecule) have been isolated and characterised on the basis of
elemental analyses, magnetic moment measurements and cryos-
copic determination of molecular weights. The bases capable
of causing steric hindrance furnish monomeric mono-adducts only.
IN a previous communication", investigations
on the bis- and mono-base adducts of some
trimeric octahedral methyl-substituted N-phenyl-
benzohydroxamates of nickel (II) were reported
Both the mono- and the bis-adducts were found to
be octahedral, the mono-ad ducts attaining the
octahedral stereochemistry through dimerisation.
The difference between the stereochemistry of the
parent Ni(I1) and Co(I1) hydroxamates" has promp-
ted us to ascertain whether the base ad ducts of the
cobalt hydroxamates also differ from those of their
nickel analogues. The results of the investigation
are reported here.
Cobaft(1I) hydroxamates -- The three hydroxa-
mates of cobalt(II), abbreviated as CO(Rlh, Co(R2)2
and CO(R5)~' where R1H, R2H and RsH are N-o-
tolylbenzohydroxamic acid, N-o-tolyl-o-toluohydro-
xamic acid and N-phenyl-o-toluohydroxamic acid,
respectively, were employed in the study. These
were prepared as reported earlier". Different bases
and solvents utilised were the same as reported
earlier".
A known amount of each of the three parent
complexes was dissolved in a specified quantity of
the base (pyridine, ex-, ~- or ,-picoline, piperidine,
2,4-lutidine, quinoline and 2,4,6-collidine) so that
the resulting concentration of each solution was
between 2.50 and 3.50 x lO-zM with respect to the
metal ion. Solution was made, specially in case of
Co(Rsb by warming whenever required. Absorp-
tion spectrum of each solution was recorded in the
range 450-1300 nm by a Spectromom 204 spectro-
photometer.
Isolation of the base adducts - About 2.0 g of cobalt
hydroxamate was dissolved in the minimum
quantity of the base by warming on a water-bath,
If necessary. An excess of ligroin (40"-60°) (pre-
ceded by the addition of about 5 ml of dry benzene)
was added when either crystals or oily mass sepa-
rated. In case an oily mass separated, it was kept
at room temperature for ] -2 hr. The supernatant
ligroin fraction was decanted off and the oily pro-
duct was kept in vacuo for about 2 hr. It was then
repeatedly titurated with fresh portions of ligroin
till a solid mass was obtained. The solid mass was
kept under ligroin for 1 hr, filtered, washed with
ligroin and dried in vacuo over fused calcium chlo-
ride. When crystals were obtained, they were
separated from the mother liquor by filtration,
washed and dried as above. Physical characteristics
and analytical data of the isolated complexes with
CO(Rlh and CO(R2h only are given in Table 1.
Complexes with CO(RS)2 were unstable and poly-
merised slowly to insoluble products. Magnetic
measurements and molecular weight determination
(in dry benzene) were done as detailed earlier".
Two types of absorption spectra are exhibited by
cobalt(II) complexes in different bases. In one
type of spectra (Fig. I, curve A), obtained when
pyridine, ~- or ,-picoline is used as solvent, two
absorption maxima appear around 550 and 1000 nm.
In the second type of spectra (Fig. I, curve B) ob-
tained using «-picoline, quinoline, lutidines, aniline
or 2,6-dimethylaniline as solvent, the absorption
maximum near 1000 nm disappears. But an absorp-
tion peak or a hump appears near 800 nm and the
absorbance is found to increase slowly in the range
1100-1300 nm without showing any additional ab-
sorption maximum. With 2,6-lutidine, however,
the Amax appears near 700 nm but the nature of the
curves is otherwise unaltered.
The spectrum of the adduct with 2,4,6-collidine
(Fig. I, curve C) resembles those of cobalt hydro-
xamates dissolved in pyridine, ~-picoline or ,-pico-
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